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Prodded by Hickcring iiliilgcs o n  the evening news--im- 
iigcs of huni;rn wilstiige and suffering on ii  scale difficult 
to conceive-thc world's attention has finally been drawn 
to the tragic fiiniine that lias been plaguing Africa for the 
past two years. Meanwhile. another disaster is brewing in 
Alrica, one the world may fail to recognize until it  is too 
late to remedy. Unnoticed beci1tIsc of the more coinpclling 
nature of faiiiine, nntl iilso l~ccause iiiost of the world has 
had its own problcins with recession and sluggish economic 
growth, Africii's economy lias been deteriorating at iin 

alarming rate for riiost of the last ten years. This detcri- 
oration is evidenced in  declining per capita food production 
cvcn in arcas untouched by drought; in declines in thu 
production of both manufactured goods iind commodity 
exports; in  dctcrioration of the transport nnd communi- 
cation infrastructure; i n  downturns in  ii whole range of' 
statistical indicators that generally record social and eco- 
nomic progress; and in wch linanciiil variiiblcs i1S deplctccl 
f'orcign exchange reserves, chronic b i ~ l i ~ i i ~ c  of' payrncnts 
clclicits, and burgconing intcmational debt.obligitions whose 
servicing is clciirly hcyond the debtors' capabilitics. Lcad- 
ers of the fifty African statcs aiid the World Biink agree 
that a serious problcoi exists. but there is considerably less 
Iiiirt~iony when both groups i ~ ~ i i i l y ~ c  the source of' Africa's 
economic difficulties and prescribe a cure. 

As early as 1976. [tic I-~conomic Coinmission for Africa, 
a regional coinmissiori of' the United Niitions, Iiiid rcc- 
ognized that sonictliing was amiss in the manner in  wliiclr 
tlic contincnt was pursuing its economic dcvclopinent. 'Ihc 
document it issued. "Reviscd Frarnework o f  Principlcs for 
tlic ~ l l l ~ J ~ ~ l l i ~ n t i l ~ i o ~  of thc New Intcrnational Econoniic 
Order i n  Africa," atlvocatcd the substitution of' iin inwiirtl-- 
looking development striitegy lbr the externally oriented 
one inherited from the colonial era, iiiid it placed the clc- 
veloprncnt of' the domestic riithcr thnn the foreign rnarkct 
at. thc hcan of Africa's cconoriiic efforts. This proved to 
be tlic lorcninncr of whiit lias coinc to be knonm iis the 
1,ngos I'luti o,'Ac.tioti (LI'A). 

'I'hc I J A ,  Africa's own blueprint for il continental dc- 
velop1~11t striitcgy, W ~ S  ~~i i ip le tcd  at special sumiiiit 

mccting of African lenders i n  Lagos in April of 19x0 iind 
bears the signatures of all fifty African Iicilds o f  Stiitc or 
government. When oiic reflects on the hctcrob WICOUS nil- 
lure of Africil's Icacicrs-the differences i n  ideology, in 
background. in age (froin the ninety-ye;ir-oltl Hastings 
Sandrt of Malawi to tlic thirty-year-old Scrgciint Doc 0 1  
Liberia), and thc rcsoiircc hiiscs ~ in t l  stiitcs of dcvclopmcrrt 
i n  their individual countries-iigrccmciit t o  ii coiiiinon cloc- 
ument is rcniiirkablc indeed. Its nchicvcmcnt is also 1111- 
dotihtctlly i i  I~iciiSlIre of their iililrili ;it the economic 
tleterioration of the coiitinciit. 

It is 110t difficult to unrlcrstitntl that iiliirill. Ihring thc 
I9hOs. chilr;icterizctl BS the first decade of' Ai'rican indc- 
pendencc:'iiiost of' the countries Iiiid fired rciisoiiilbly well. 
Rates of econoinic growth were pcncrally strong. ; ~ n d  such. 
social indicators as school attciidiince and inf':int iiiortality 
showed tlrnmatic improveiiicnt. I3ccnusc this was iilso ii 

period of stlstiiiii~d growth i n  the dcvclopctl countrics, 
Africa experienced strong tlci~iand !i)r most of' its cxports. 
As a result, foreign cxchiillpc rcserws \wrc tairly plcntif'ul 
iitld Africzr' \Viis iible 10 cinhiirk 0 1 1  cxtciisivc inf'rastrticturiil 
dcvclopmcnt--roiitls, \v;itcr and scwcr systems. sctiools. 
and othcr l'iicilitics. 

'Ihis picture cliangctl dri~I1iiltic~illy in the  OS, I i o ~ . c ~ c r .  
as the West \vas hit by the combined cl'fccts ol' rcccssion 
and inflation, 11 situation lurthcr aggraviirctl by tlic Sliilrp 
incrcasc in the price o!' oil in 1072-7.3 and iigi~i~i iii 1978- 
70. I t  is said in Af'ricn that "ivhcn the WCSI siicc'zes, Aliica 
ciitches cold," iiiid i n  tlic 1970s this proved to be truc \ \ i t t i  
a vengcancc. 'I'he tcrnis 0 1  triide rurncd ~hiirply iisiiiIist 
Africn iIS mineral prices ancl.  later. coriinioclit~ prices fell 
io the facc 0 1  ~cdt~ccd dclnilntl.At the siiliic time. thc price 
of the rnant!fi1cItirCd ~ O O ~ S  tlliit constitute tlic btilk 0 1  AI- 
rica's imports rose stcndily. ' lhc political.rcsporisC to this 
sqticezc H'BS the dcrnantl ly the Tliird \Vorld lor ii New 
1ntcrn;ition;rl Econoniic Ortlcr to rctlrcss sonic' o f  the sys- 
tcrriic bias against the .tlcvcloping countries tl iat \viis fell 
to bc rcsponsiblc fix the incrcasing gap bct~vcen tliciii anti 
tlic tlc~elopcd ~ii~tioii\. I t  \viis ii tlciil;liid tliilt clicitctl little 
support froni the big po\vcrs ;ind cvcii iiow rcnioins ;I 
"pending agentiu" i n  the intcrnational arcnii. 

The 'I'hird World's ccononiic rcsponse tti this tlctcrio- 
rating situiition {viis ii liiiissi\..c incrciisc i n  co1iinicrciiil bor- 
rowing. t3orrowing ofi'crcd ;I \vily for  Af'riciin and ollicr 
states to continue their dcvclopnicnt progriiiiis wcn  a s  their 
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earnings were drying up. Morcover, loanable funds were 
'readily iivailable thanks to the illasses of petrodollars that 
the newly rich oil exporters had cntrustcd to the interna- 
tional banking system. Africa's debt rose from 517 billion 
to more than SXO billion over the decade. Kea1 interest 
rates wcrc low. and for a brief while the underlying eco- 
nomic discquilibriuin that Africa was experiencing was 
effectively masked in Iniiny countries. 

For Africa, with an external dcbt estimated at gbout 
SI 20 billion and scvelal countries obliged to devote iiiorc 
than 25 per cciit o f  their export ciiriiings nierely to meet 
interest iind principal payments, the debt crisis remains 
unrcsolved as we cntcr 1985. President Julius Nycrerc of 
Tanzmia, currcnt chairinan of  the Organization of African 
Unity, has suggested that the African StiltCS consider with- 
holding furthcr scrvicing of these debts until they can be 
rencgotintetl at r ~ i i ~ o n i ~ b k  terms:. As it now stands, soiiie 
of the world's poorest countries iirc inoking H net transfer 
of c;ipitiil to some 'of the world's richest countries. 

Borrowing wiis not the o n l y  route Africil had used to 
c;isc the financial crunch precipitiitcd by the recession i n  
the West and the hike in energy prices. As hiilancc o f  
pnyriicrit iiccoi1nts turned negative iiIitl rcserves bepan to 
dwindle, most African countries---iiicludiii~ sonic that hid 
borrowed heavily-were obliged to slash their irnpons, 
inclutling both consumer gootls i d  products upon which 
tlicir nasccnt iiinnufiicturing sectors depended. Eventuiilly , 
such imported iigriculturiil inputs as fcrtilizcr (whose price 
had riscn suhstnnti:illy owing to  its petrolciini content) and 
fiirm cquiprncnt were also in short supply. I3y 1980 the 
shortagcs of  fuel iind of Spiirc parts for vchiclcs, triictors, 
i ind industriiil Iiiiidii~icry hiid 1)ccollie cndcinic to 11iii1iY 

African countries, and Iiiiilfuncti()ns in one sector were 
feeding upon others. Tlic collection and marketing of ag- 
ricultur:il products. thcriisclvrs reduced 6 y  thc lack of in- 
puts, wis handicapped hy the considcr;ihlc deterioration 
ot internal triinsport systems, thc result of growing numbers 
of disahlctl vchiclcs ant1 uiit1cmi;iint;iirie~l road networks. 
I.'iictorics were opcriitinp spornclically. often iit only  25-30 
per cciit of  ciipiicity. iiiorc from an  iibscnce of inputs than 
from lack of ct'fcctivc: (ierniind lor tlicir o ~ t p ~ t .  Thc hciilth 
sector dcclincd siiiiililrly: In the Tiice of tlcclining ;igricul- 
turiil output iilid ii rising population, iiiipoi1s o f  nicdicincs. 
medical supplies. iind equipment were wiiivcd in I'livor of 
iinports ol' food. 

ASOI'HER AGENDA 
'The deteriorating situiltion also ciit1sctl c o n c m  a11io11g the 
African governors of' the World k i n k  (bii~icii l l~,  African 
ministers of  liniincc), who rcq~cstcd ihc World Bank to 
undcrtakc ;I special iinalysis of Africii's economic perfor- 
~nii~icc. Acwlcv-rirrrl L ) i ~ ~ . c ~ l i ) i ~ r r i i ~ r i r  iri  Suh-Snhnrun Africci: 
Air A g c n h  f i ~  /\c.riott \v\.';Is coI11plctetl i n  1'18 I .  I t  hcciiriic 
ii bible o f  sorts for the international tlonor community iIntl 

'I'hc basic tcnsion hctwccn the two dOCtiIiicnts iiriscs 
from ;I dil'fcrent i i ~ i i i l ~ ~ i ~  of thc cilllscs for Africa's cco- 
nomic crisis, Iciiding to two  different prescriptions for 
action. 'rhc World Bank document (popiIliirly rcfcrred to 
as the Berg Report iiftcr its principal autlior), although 
recognizing the ncgiitivc effects 011 Africii's economic' 
growth crcritcd by such cxtcmiil hictors ;is the Wcst's reccs- 
sion, the C S C ~ I ~ U ~ ~ O I I  of cncrgy prices. tlctcrioriition ot' the 

clii~hcd hciitl-on a i t h  the I-iigos Plil1i. 
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terms of tradc, the drought, and high interest rates, nevcr- 
theless chose to identify as  principal culprits the policics 
and perfonniincc of the African govcmincnts. Improper 
pricing of agricultural protluce, overvalued exchange rates, 
and overly expanded public sectors, coupled with admin- 
istrative incfficicncies and corruption both petty arid grand, 
WCIT said 10 be niost ;it fault. Corr~ct.sucll policies iintl 
practices arid Africii would liavc a cliiince to recover, siiitl 
the World Biiiik. Tlie 13erg Ikpo i t  then tlevotetl itself to 
siiggcsting ways in which the Africiins might pursue niore 
effcctivcly the existing strategy of export-lcd dcvelopmcnt. 
Nowhere did it enterlain the prospect Ihii t  otlicr striitcgy 
options riiiglit incrit attcntion. 

'1'0 the African leiidcr~ \ ~ h i  id(iptcd the Liigos l'lii~i. 
11li:ir economics' dcycndcncc o n  the ilcvclopcd countries 
W ~ S  the VCY hciirt d' the prohlciii- -Illat,  and the fact t h t  
tlie relationship was an unequal one. Al'rica l ias Iiad no 
control over tlie prices of tlie i t c m  it  exports or over those 
it imports, yet its ~ r v i ~ i i l  hiis depended upon both types 
of transaclions. Rlrtlicniiorc. i t  hiis h;id littlc i f  any coiiirol 
over tile ifoIt111ic O I  its C X ~ ~ M I S .  iis IWS SO cIciirIy shown 
during the West's recession. Tliesc Al'rican leaders \vc're 
now rejecting the strategy hy which Alricans extract f'roni 
tile soil viirious cooiiiioclitics i ind niincr;ils they ,do not 
coiisuiiic iind ship therii ;tbrond in cxchangc for cash that 
ciln be used to purc1i;isc tlic products they want. I n  pliicc 
of' export-led tlcvclqmicnt tlicy were proposing ;in all-out 
~ l ' f ~ r ~  10 usc tlicir ~iiituriil rcsoiirccs to siitisly tlicir iicctls 
directly . dcpcnding 011 CxtcrIiiil sources for only those procl- 
IJCtS, skills. d tdinologics they find iiI>SOIUtcIy csscntinl. 
Exports tlierc still HOii ld  be. but not iis ;I ccntrnl Ihcus. 

The csscnlii~l thrust of' LIJA is collcctivc sclfkliancc. 
I ~ ~ e t l  0 1 1  ii tleiir recognition thnt thc division of' Africa 
into fifty often cornpctinp political units-half' o f  whicli 
arc t~ii~iiililc, ii'i cconornic entities-- constilutes II Inii,jor oh- 
stack to hrciikinp the dcpc~i~lcncy syntlroriic t tiat c1i:irac- 
tcrizcs the coiitincnl's rclntionship with hi: tlcvcloixcl \vorld. 
Esscniial to tliis strategy is Ihc huiltling of it sciisc ol' 
collective responsibility iii11011p Al'rican leaders. i i i id cs- 
peciiilly ii1lio1Ig those \vlio\c countrics iirc iicighhors to one 
iinotlicr. The ciicouragciiiciit of' subrcpional tratlirig uni t< 

is also afforded a pi~rtic~larly high priority; and the LPA's 
ultimate objective is the achicverncnt of ;in African coni- 
rnon milrket, leiding to  an African Economic Community. 
The year 2000 is incntioncd as a target date, but cniphasis 
is on process rather than on rigid adherence to ;i schedule. 

'WE I P A  AT FIVE 
TIK're iire ;I host of reasons why tlic LPA has not yct become 
a serious challciigc to the prevailing striitcpy of African 
development. Onc is the greater urgency o f  the iiiinicc.linte 
crisis in Alrica, which hiis ovcrshndowed the less visible, 
longer-run illness ofthc continent. With so much attention 
focused o n  the famine. there is littlc energy left among 
ovcrsciis donors or Africa's lenders for strategic aniilysis 
and long-term planning. Another deterrent is the incom- 
pi~tibilitg of the LPA with Africa's current political and 
social structure. Finiilly. Ihc industrialized countries. upon 
\viiich Africa relics so  hcnvily lor financinl mtl other ;is- 
sistancc. ;ire probably unl'avorably disposcd towiird the 
LI'A iind are likely to perceive any ef'f'u-1 to tlclink Africa's 
cconoiiiy lroiii their own iis a step in the \vrong dircction. 
( I t  inay bc siiid. in fact, tliiit the hiliitcrid itIitl niiiltilatcrnl 
lissistiincc thiit h e  developcd countries. continue IO provide 
to Africa iictuiill\.; untlcrinincs the LI'A, hcciiiisc such iiitl 

reinforces thc nation;ilist i11)1~r0iich to  tlcvclopiiicn~ riithcr 
thiin ttic Plan's collcctive onc. \i'itli'rhc currcnt rcsrrictivc 
111ood in Wiisliington rzgiirdirig tlcvclopiiicnt iissistancc fi- 
nnncinp. nny novel f'iinding initiatives in support ol' such 
ii prograiii \vould hi. uiilikcly. hl' course. and cvcn the 
maintenance of' ciirrcnt I'imtlin~ Icvcls and 1)ropraiiis 11iiiY 
he considered ;in achicvcnieiit .) 

'The Ai'ricuiis I I~L' I I IsL' I~~s ii i i ist  l)ciir iiiucli of' the hlii~~ic 
for the obscurity 'of' 11ic I .ages Plii~i, lio\vcvcr. hccnusc its 
ii~iplcn.ic~it;ition docs not iippci~r to have hccn one of their 
i i ia ior  priorities. To lie sure. tlicrc is I'rcqiiciit rcl'crcncc to 
i t  i n  the of1ici;il communiqui.s ol' Xiriciui Ici~tlcr~hip nicct- 
ings. and Af~icii'S tlircc region-ivitle iiistitu~iona-- the Or- 

. g~ i i~ i i t i o~ i  ol' Africaii L'iiity. tlic Al'ric:nii Ikvclol>iiiciit 13iiiik. 
311d tiic kconoinic Coinmission 1bI ;\f'ricii .--piwcliiim their 
coininitmen1 to Ihc LP/\ at cvcry opporliiiiit\.:. lh i l  tlic I..PA 
rcniains 1:irpcly thc visionary Iwopr;iiii of' Africi1.S intcl- 
Icctuals rattier th;in iiii  in4triiiiicnt Ibr sliiipiiig policy . 

In April of' this year tlic I.PX \vi11 he livc year\ old. /\ 
rcccnt ctinfcrcncc spoiisorcd jointi! hy 11ic Iionoriiic C:om- 
iiiission lor Africa ii~itl I>alhousic I.:nivcr?;ity ol' I IuliI'nx. 
NOV;I Scotiii. ilttciiipt~tl ill1 iiil'ornial ;i>s~ssiilclit 0 1 t h ~  L . I J h .  
'I'hc gcncriil consensus \viis I h i I t  only marginal 1ir0gI~sa 
Iiii(l yet hccn Iiiiitlc i n  iiiiplcniciiting the I ' l ~ i .  ' l h ~  Con- 
1ercii~i: citcil the grciitcr urgency of' t h ~  hiiiiger crisis. [tic 
donor tiiitions' disposition 1 0  I'iivOr tile \Vorlil I 3 i i l i k ' ~  iiiiill- 
ysis ant1 prcscription. on11 cspcci;illy thc 1':iilui.c of' AI'ricnii 
opinion to rdly arc~uncl [tic I .I'X i n  any diaccriiil)lc way.  

1 his picture could ch;iiip i ~ u i c b l ~  . ho~vcvcr. lor the 
rntionalc tliiit untlcrlics tlic I .PA is sound. mid iicccptiinci. 
ol' its logic appears to tic pro\\ irip. liven tlic \Vorltl I3ank.  
i n  its niorc rcccnt reports on conditions i n  AIiicii. ~cciii\ 
to iitilliit 10 the i ~ ~ i ~ t l c ~ j t ~ ; i ~ ~  01' ;I purely c~port-lctl clc\cl- 
O ~ I I ~ C I I I  ~triitcp! iia i~ r i ~ o t l ~ l  t i ~  ;lI'ricii. Sl~~tilrl :\f'ricii con- 
tinue its slide into ccoiioiiiic C ~ ~ I O S .  ii t l ~ ~ i i ~ i i i d  lor  ii IW\V 

clircction \vi11 inevitably iirisc. Xl~iiii~\hilc, 1.I'A's sup- 
porters arc husy rcliniiig the Pli111 iilitl Ilcshiiig it o i i t .  :i\v:ir~! 

that history in;iy sooii call tlicir nuiiihcr. Wyi 

.. 


